FLO-SHEEN
High Active Oxygen Destainer

Description of Product

FLO-SHEEN is a high strength peroxygen bleaching and destaining product. Safe bleaching agent which avoids handicaps of chlorine bleaching. Used with alkali builder.

Where to Use

- Use as part of liquid system in shirt and hospitality laundries for safe and quick destaining. High pH environment favorable for oxygen bleaching.

Features

1. Replaces chlorine with safer more consistent bleaching action.
2. FLO-SHEEN is a true oxygen bleach concentrate.
3. Unlike chlorine, stable in storage.
5. FLO-SHEEN is most effective at higher pH's.
6. Color: Water White

For specific usage instructions, please contact your local U.N.X. Territory Manager. After a comprehensive survey of your operation, a customized procedure will be developed.